
foibidiln t0 assýièt nt ally fuIlerals 'but
tiiose of tlier nearest relatives. In flic
finie of .Jesus Christ and bis Alposile8,
%%hilst ail decorum itas rnanifeaied in tbe
sepulture of tlie do.utd,-tb e.relatsives and
friends of tlie deceni'd being present nt
the funerail obsequies,%ibulst funeral dirges
wero sung by hired mourners, and these
il cemtpaniýd by mulical iriatruments, - w
no where rend of any religbuus seri ice
eitlavr prescrihed or perfot med on sucli
an occasion. We refer ta <i.s c!ýcum-
btance liere entirely for flie purpce of
6howing tlint <lire is rot <l'e shadow of
Scriptural warrant for iny religious ser-
çice ini flie bur*-il of flic dead, and far
less for the celubration of 1funt:ral obse-
quies on (lie Lord'à day. Do ire Ilhen
di;nappreo'e of ail religious services on
sucli an occasion ? Quite the reverse.-
The dicath of a felloiw.creature is an event
Calculated t Io each us many important kts-
sons, to show us thie evil of sin, Io lead
us Io serious ri-flection in regard to our
own niortality, as well as to a diligent
preparation for denth, judgment, and e-
t.irniiy. But this an only be by tlic di-
vine blessing accoxnpanyin, filie dispensa-
*ion, and tiis blessing is secured ia an-
swer te prayer. IlSe tenait us to num-
ber Our dnys <bat we m.9y apply our
lîearts unto wisdom." Every freth in-
stance of' mortalily tlint %se sec or hear
of ehould bc made a season of carnest,
importunate, and persever iag prayer.-
Ail <bat we coritend for liere is, flint <bere
is ne s i-ciflc religocus Service enjoincd in
SCý!pture ia connection with ihle celebra-
tion of funeral obsequies ; and instead of
<liere being any warrant in the Bible for
flie burin) of È!le dcnd on flie Lord's.dny,
there is everyllîin, flint wou]d ltead us to
an opposite conclusion.

Ilaving thus shown thitt lîcre le no
scripturil warrant for Sabbathi furiciale,
me are tiow in a position to inquire hjo%
far tile practice is defensible on flic
ground of expedlency. And noIv, me
eny, ivichout <lic toast biesiltnon, flint Sab-
batbi-funcrals, except la clenr and tint qui-
iocal cases of neoessity and meîcy, are a
dir.et violation of flie fourth commnnd-
mient. That Coi-amandment strictly en-
joins: Il But flie seventli day is the Sab-
bath of the Lord tlîy God : in il, (tou
e.halt eot do arv werl.". WVc as, thlen,
tro nlot Sabbath funerals ini thleiselves
nnd ln all about <hem a secular worl, P-
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Are n,t the undertakers3 on such occasi.
oas required tework? Are not <hose con.

neced it <le eareman nnd bcast,
obliged to wark ? Are not flic grave.dig-
gers nci those connectedl wiulà flhc Cerne-
tery or Church.-yard obli-ed to work ?-
It ie out and eut la itself a secular %York,
and Ilherefore just ais mucli a desecration
u.f flc Sabbatlà as any otlier Nvork. 'But
we risc stillIiilîiher and niaintaîn <bat
Sabbaili funerala rua counter to <lie ve-
ry épi; it of the Sabbatic Instituce. And
wbat ile n ba? It is love Ie God and
lo% e to man. .And do not Sabba<lî furne-
raIs deprive rnay of <bose vcry exorcis-
es by whicb this principle le fed and
sirengihened ' Du tliey not spoliate our
fellow-creatures of their henven--gWted
birtb.rigit ? True, in a sniall commuai-
<y sucb as tlî:s, comparatively few are
compelledl to engage ln secular work, cv-
en tliotiglà all 'tere inerred on Sabbatb.
But the principle le flie Èame wlietber
<bere be but two or whetber <bore be two
<bousaand. We have otîter strong objec-
tions to Sabbaili funerals, but tbese ive
munt resorve tiII another opportunity.-
.Are Sabbath funeraIs, <lien, ia ail cases,
a violation of the fourtb commandineaî ?
No. If a Mali-liant epidemie is ragring
la a place, and if flie keepiag of the dead
corpse over tlic Sabbaili is calcuîatedl, ne-
cordiag to Iho testimony of theMeY"cal Pa-
culty, to sprend fliat disease, <lien it le
just us much our duty to bîsry the dead
on <lhe Sabbaîb as it le <o go to the lieuse
of hra> cr, for flie pui-pose of bupplicating
<lie Lord o! flia Sabbath that tbec plague
ay be stayed. _____
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3. Occaq~îîaIly, liowveveov, tho Objecter
str âageIy alt.re lis tone, and frm Complain-
ing of the liarsliness- of the institute uhich
sets apart one day in eevea eatircly t0 religi-
ous services, derlares <lie appc-intment te hoe
nranecee>s5r*, 'ecaIusc a truc chrislian -will
m;îkc a :SabbatIj o! evcry d1yý I arn an
cv-ery.-day Cbretian". you will soractimes
litar il said, Il vhy taîl. of one day la ecien
for reliioni nq idea i4 tliat cîerý day (d the

ly noticed, that ilioe ivho eqpcak <bus, are net
hay tlhe moat religieus of persons, and ilbat

if <lîev believe <liat overy, day a1ould, bc a
Sabbath, their rnotionîs are very l0w indecd of
îîliat a Sabbath should bc.-Èut apart frein
this, there are two îlîings viti Ye deecaif1
suflicint to urge la reply to ibis objection.-
First, il ut<crly niisrcprcsents our views. Who
cver taugbt, io ever though,,t, that la argu-

ing that one day in even was to be kept ho-
]y te tlie Lord, ail l etCher six days rnijht in
<bis case be given te a uniforai and un.dieturb-
cd eectilarity ? Can a more thorotigl peîrver-
eion e!f oar nicaniag bc irnngined ilian thîs-
4, Bu religieus On îlîc fir.Qt day of flic iveek,
and you &amy bo as worldly as you like, on o-
<ber days" ? No; tho truc spirit ofthe Sab-

ba1 bpismntl, îlot <bat we sbould con.
donce the religion of <ho wcek into tlhe Sab-
batlh, but flint wo sbonld carry forth freinflho
Sabbalîh iis hlîlowved IMPtilts and feelings
into3 flic ollier days of tflicek, to elevate
and sustain us anmid its wearisenie secularitios
and depressîng cares. Our seuls arc to be
aituned and a îonipered then, '-'le Lord lias
given us tliù Sabbati ", net te reit. e us cf Our
religion, but s0 te revive our reli- )i on flint
da), as te inîpel its hcalthy ttde mîto the re-
înotest nook and corner o! overy-driy duty.

And generAl experience abundantly
proves, <bat constitutcd as burnan nature iff,
and circums'aaced as the vast nmajority of our
race are, and over maust ho, Forne sueli ap-
pointînent as tlie Sabbath, is indispensiblo to
the 1-eeping alîve of religion in flic licarts and
habitations o! our people. For the question
le not bow a min of retircd habits and abun-
dant umeans i2ould keep bis goillines5s la Yigor
v. thou< a Sabba<.i-dùY, but, how the erasuro
of <bis day fiom tlie it of moral appoint-
mis, la other words flic degrading of if to
common uses, would affect <lioso nbose wak-
ing hours on other é_ay, are almaost Mholly
enarosd by traffic or toil. Extinguisb the
Sabbath, and religion lias only <ho litile in-
terraIs botween lea heurs o! labour in which
te proclairailier lessons and Io assert hèz
dlaims. And if, even ivltli tho Sabbath on
ber side, ieh commands ail te bc silent <bat
sue may bc beard, she fini it difficalt te
niaint.ain lier suprcmacy, wha< iveuld bc the
case woere lier voice only te be raisedl amid
tho tbousaad discordant souads o! selar

prut.You bid bier fashion the iron, and
yo ilntgive lier <ime tu beat if<; you bld

lier paint lier image, but it le upon moving
canvass. Witbono baud .,onprupose tedraw
ivater frein <ho cisterii, welîle, with <lic othor,
)-ou have eut ofF fie communication o! that
cuitera wi<h itie lake <bat feodsit. Thatmnan
may bc kept religions, hoe must give te the
subjects of religion more <han tho more
satehes of fine or bal! <bough<s; heure up-
on hours must ho set apart, la ivhicb its bal-
lewed associations and hely employmentsshall
have oppertuaity te exert <beir full influence.
Deprive hlm of tbie, and your evcrv-day Sab-
bathwill soori tara out te inean ne Sabbath
ut ail.

4. Another attempt le semetimes made 1o
loosen tie.5ertse of obligation in respect to
S.11-alli observance, b> insinualing <bat the
evidence is of se dubions a nature, that much
aa be said on boîth sides. htis lat thaý rnos

a tbalancing of probabililles. No oaa M~ill bc
bl3med for net discovering a lav lbut dinily

i vi itten,-se dimly, tbai if it le biîîding at all,
it imist ho admitcdi that <bore are persons et
î,ndot.btcd piely ia Ouîr age, esîcîU n the
Continent, wbe do not feet or acknoiledg-e it
to bo E. We bave said enotigh in proviens
portions o! tbis tract, to Uiàovr ttîat we o eot
admit thie truth of the statemento n ivhieli tbii
apology proe-ceds. WC held with Jonathan
Ldwarde, <liat "l<ho Conmmanîd is se plainly
spoktn tbat th e ar luay Itear il, and <U.; is

unougb"l. At the am line, ve are prt-1ai-
cd te admit, iii reftereneci tIiis and ryr% o-
thcà d<iks, <iat 1< iq quibe a V0ýsibl2 îhbîà


